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erson  aggrieved   by  this  Order-in-Appeal  may  file  an   appeal  to   the   appropriate   aiithority  in  I
folyo ing way.
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(i)0')
Appe al to be filed  before Appellate Tribunal  under Sectlon  112(8) of the CGST Act,  2017  after paying -(i)FullamountofTax.Interest,Fine,I:eeandPenaltyarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,a(„)As:dmm:;t:ad/taoc:eulpet:tdvbfYvteh:earpcpee|'ta:}'tah:drema,n,ngamountofTaxlndlsputeadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,arisingfromthesaidor(

i

in  relation  to wliich  the  appeal  has  been filed.CentralGoods&ServiceTax(NinthRemoval  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019idedthattheappealtotribunalcanbemadewithinthreemonthsfromthedateofcommunicatrderordateonwhichthePresidentortheStatePresident,asthecaseniaybe,oftheAi)pellunalentersoffice,whicheverislater.
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ORDE R-lN-APPEAL

Shri  Mohamecl  Asif ^bdulKaclir  Saye(1  (  Tracle  name  M/s   AK  lnfra)  ,8-13-`?4,  35,

r``irsL |Samarllliya  Complex,  HiglHvay  Roacl,  Siilhpur,  IJataii,  Gujaral,  38415  (liereiliafter

relelTecl  to  as  `appellant')  has  rlled  present  api)eat  againsl  Orcler  bea_ring  refereiice  No.

ZA240120084248V    tlate(124  012020    rt]i     t`ancellation    of   Registration    (1ie]-emaflei

rererl|e(1    to    as    `impugned    order'),    issltetl    b`y,    ,Sui)erintendent,    Range-IV,    Divisioii-

Palarr|)ur,   Gatidhinagal-,   C(jmmissioiierate-..(hei-einafter   1.efei.led   lo   as   `adjudlcatlng

autllorlty').

2. Tlie  brief  facts  of  the  case  ai.e  that  llie  appellaiit   was  registered  uncler  GST

having   registration   nuilibei.   24CUAPS6233HIZN.   The.y   were   issuctl   with   a   sliow

cause  iiotice  dated  07/01/2020  asking  as  to  why  their  registration  shoiild  not  be

caiicelled  ft)I-hol  filing I.elurns  for  a  c(]ntiiiuous  periocl  of six  in()iiths.  Subsequently,
I

vide   llle   im|)hgne(I   orcler,   tlieir   CisT   Registration   was   cancelled   w.e.f.   24.01.2020

under    Seclior    29(2)    of   the    CGST   Act,    2017,    as    the    appellant    railecl    to    file

monthly/quaitei-ly  returns  for  a continu{)us  periocl  of six  months.

3.          Being  apgrieved,   the   appellant  rilecl   the  present   api]eal   against   the  impugned

oi.der   submitl|ng   that   they   have   flled   CISTR   uplo   January,   29`2j)   antl   that   du(3   to

I()ckd(,wn ,

liabilities

onwarcls.

w:t:i

Shri  Punit

groLinds

Lam    rinancial    dimculties   aiicl    crisis   unable    lo    pay    the    oulstantling

n  due  dales,   they  could  iioL  flle  the  GST  reiurlls  from   ll`el)ruary  2020

5.        I  have  g

of ai)peal  as

decided  in  I

pi-escribed   li

caiicellatibn

proper officer

hearing  in   the  niatlei.  was  hel(1   on  22.10.2021   tlirough  vii.[ual  mode.

ai)ati  aiid  CA  Nisarg  Jhadakia  attendetl  the  hearmg.  I-Ie  reitei-atecl  the

eat memorandum ancl requeste(I to consider the same.

through  the  recorcls  of the  case,  the  impugne(I  oi-rler,  ancl  the  grouiicls

11  as  oi-a_I  sul)mission  of llle  a|)pellanl.  I  fincl  that   the  nlain  issue  lo  be

instant   case  are  (i)  whether  the  ai]peal   has  been   rilecl  within  the

e-    liniit    €`ncl    (ii)    whellie]-    (-lie    ap|)eal    filecl    against    the    orclei-   of

f  regislratjon   can   be  L`()nsiclered   and  eligible  for  I-evocalion   I)y  the

:

6.          Accoi-d+igly,    rirsL   I    lake   up    lh;t   isnsLie   of   filing    lhe   appeal   within    the

prescribecl   li

through, whiIie  limit  and  il  is  jmpei-ative  that  the  statutoi.y  provisions  be  goneh are reproduced,  below:

SECTION  ld7.    Appeals  t:o  Appeuate  Aiitl\ority.  -(1)  Any  per.son  aggi-iei]ed  bLy

ouig  clecisic]rLpr ol-del-pc.ssed uncler tins  Act  or the  State Goocl`s  cmcl Sermces 'I`ax Act t)r

Ike   Uiuon  Tdl-ritol-y   Goocls   (mcl   Sei-I)ices   '1`ax   Ac.t   I)y   aii   cicljLicli(`ating   authont!j   mciy

appeal to  suJh Api)ellate  AULhori{y  as  may  I)e  I)rescnbecl  iutuun thi-ee  moii(IIs fi-om  tl`e

clate  on  Luhich the  saicl  (lecisiolL ()I-oi.(ler is comNiunic,atecl lo siich
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T1-e  AE]petlate  Authority  mcng,  if he  ts  sattsfied  that the  appellarLt  uJas  P.reur€Tted

suffici=t  cause from presenting  the  appeal  ujithin the  Oforesal.d ?e.:od  o! th.::_
or six months,  as the case may be, altouj it to be preserited ujithin a further

Of one mouth.pi:fo:
I observed that in the instant case the appeal has been filed by delay from

the  normal period  prescribed under  Section  107(1)  of the  CGST Act,  2017.  I  find

that though the delay in fihng the appeal is condonable  only for a further period
of one mohth provided that the a.ppellant was prevented by sufficient cause from

presentingL the  appeal  is  shown  and  the  delay  of  more  than  one  month  is  not
condonabl¢  under  the  provisions  of sub  section  (4)  of Section  107  of the  Central

•           GoodsandserviceTaxAct,2017.

®

6.1,.

6.2      In  the  above  context,  I  find  that€.in  terms  of  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court

Judgment bated 23.03.2020,  wherein the  Apex Court taking suomotu cogmzance
of the  sitilation  arising  due  to  COVID|19  pandemic  has  extended  the  period  of

limitation! prescribed   under   the   law   with   effect   from   15.03.2020   till   further

orders.  Flrther,  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  vide  order  dated  27 04.2021   has

restored  the  order  dated  23rd March  2020  thereby directing that  the  period(s)  of

limitation!,  as  prescribed  under  any  General  or  Special  Laws  in  respect  of  all

judicial  of  quasi-judicial  proceedings,  whether  condonable  or  not,   shall  stand
extended till further orders from  15.03.2020.

6.3      FUJther,  I  also  find  that the  CBIC,  New  Delhi  has  Issued  clarification  vide

Circular +o.157/ 13/2021-GST dated 20 07.2021  as under -
::4ci{oU°n:;:oh';:i=s°uifn:==G`S#ctan°Pbtemb°rno'a::g=Satehgeor=%dcatsafino£=odwsth_a"an°uS

/cl/

(b)l.....

(c) `i:,Appeals   b9   taxpay.ers/    LT^  ::_" `:;::-hb;:rtc#b=p%p%==n:goy¥;:s~e;r:.FA:;:;pe^e%ttcs:I,nfi%2apube:tfisa;t_re=dj§c£::,oo:£dg::;:otr:%=mcp=rtosc=e££;:

(TA#an`ast)'an%°umamnkos=:u::=ri:±:-::::aAn:;€curaos::#r3tf%°bred=rn%eriwahkeer=,at%°t:=ed;:age
Tfi#:staoannmaeo:%£i:;e°u££e;d;dipiserrtefuqe;tfodnitb°ieb::::::^a:*<:S:ne°rr:gin:rpe:::n

'V5".;:;t-;e;words,theextensionofttme:me:,_gr=^n:.e:=n3:t==nn'nbTt:asDuoperaetm=h:c°hu=s

5utft°ttsheorrdwe°rradsa'te%e2_e7i£:'2;;:1:1J=,;i+i±:t:Fbr'n;,.:1:,r<eQ:%Cetr:fD%gal=)fpceo::n:t=sct%est
I-^`-.  i-::.=-^ ,.I  r`^n`m;c=c=Inripr |ADDeals),  ColnJnissioner

bg  taxpagers/   tax  auth?.rcti.e?  =gamTS_t::,ny^ AqA==Sn:: a!tlrd:=#is°sr=o:::r.      .-          T   .__Li     ^AA:+;A..r,1   r`r.mmissioner

lLS'   |/,uC='    \^\^t,-I,\'   -'  .  _

::Sedut'ou:i;I"e.i-b;for;joint/Addtt1.onalc°:"i:_S~St°:::.(:npn:e,::!'::=o=sr,..I:_A    rr`rih.Innl   (]r|_d   Uanousr(eAfipufst):DAepJpt:tlaatuecJ::t;.oV=;i;i-:-?dLU_a.i:C:r^Rruot:nri::aT%:ur=:,[st%dG

cigcitnstclrigguclsl-/.uc{tclci!orczerorLt/hereproceeczlrLgforreLJ{stonoraagftaymso:du::9 =u:=Z#r~e`i-io  be..u,`derfaken,   and  is  trot  appltcable

ph=ceedings under GST Laws. "
Page 2 of 6
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iln  view  of  above,   I   am   iiiclinecl   to  c()n(loiie   the  clelay  of  fi]i]ig  or  appeal  ill.
the  I+-esenL cEise  all(I  proceecl  to  i[ecide  the  case  on  iiiei-its.

7, Now,   as  rcgar(ls   the  merits  of  the  presellL  a|)peal,   I   fillcl  that   the   1)rovisions  I`(}r

re\J()cEition   of  cancellati(in   ()f  reglstra(ion   wlleie   lhe   same   is   callcelled   by   the   1)I.oper

OfriL`e oil  his  own  nioLion  are  containecl  in  Scc(ion  30  of  the  CGS'l`  Act  all(l  Rule  `23  or

lsT  Riiles,  20] '7.  'l`herefore,  I  fllicl  it  perliiient  to  refer  Secti()n  30  an(I  Rule  23  as

Revocation of cancellation of re istratlon.
(1)          Sul)jecl  lo  such  condllions  as  Ill.ay  be  presc`l.ilJe(I,  ally  regislei.ecl  person,
wliose  i.egistration  is  cancelled  by  the  I)I.oper  ofrlcei.  on  his  own  in()lion,  may
apply  Lb   siLch  offlc`er  I()r  revocation  of  canc`ellalion  of  the  I.egistration  in  tlie

I)rescl.ibe(I    mannei-    wlthin    thir(y    (lays    f].om    the    clale    of    service    ctf    the
cancelldtlon  o].der.

d  that  such  pei-iocl  may,  ()n   sufricjen[  cause  being  shown,  and  foi`
I)e  recorded  ill  writing,  be  exteii(lecl,I

he Aclditional  Coiiimissioner t)r the `Joinl C()mmissioner,  as  the  case
•,  for a period not exceeding thirty da.vs;

the  Commissioner,  for  a  fu]`lher  perio(I  not  exceedmg  thirly  days,

period  specified  in  c.iause  (a).I

I.ed J`or tlre  proviso  -  I"PI.()iJiclecl  that  the  Tegisterecl pers()n tuho  Luas
olice Lincler sub-section  (2) Of section 29 in  the malLner as prouidecl in

c`laube  (c)  or  c`lause  (d)  Of  sub-secttoll  (I)  Of  section   169  cmd  Luho  coulcl  not
I-eplly  to  the  scricl  ILotice,  thel-eby   I-esultitLg  in  ccmcellation  Of  his   registrcition

-Coeifri,#=stt;aat:`oC::=uhrde::es:':::be[cettto°nJt;f):lop;I:Ce%:o°,:f3°(r)'-oejtJ?;:C:tt::t:faccgt:::,:es't'ast:t:`h

ordar  ptissecl   up   to   31.03,2019,   shcill   be   alloLued   to   file   application  for
1.euc}pation   Of   c`an(`ellatton   Of   the   I-egistraLion   not   later   thc]n   22.07.201911

(i;:`ethF{,:L:ansce[nxcet:e;]o:lode(N:,rd:±No;2(:)52/o;0_191;=o:'LTght:all,::'o:`:r:e4:u°2.°f"o%yt

i/"u((czr/1/,2(J2J.

(2)  Thd  pi-oper  officer may,  in  such  m€`nnei-a_ncl  within  such  perjocl  as  may  be

:;ep:::1,
)ecl,  by orcler,  either  I-evoke  c`ancellalion  of the  registration  t)r  I.eject  the
lion:

Providt.d  that  the  application  for I.e\}ocation  of caiicellatioll  of I-egistr€ition  shall
not   bd  1.ejected  unless  tlie  apt)1icaiil  has  been  given  an   oppoi-t`mit`y  of  being
hearcl.I

(3)  ThS  revocation  of  cancellation  of  regisli-ation  uncler  the   State  (`Ioocls  an(l
Servlct:s  'I`ax  Act  or  the  Umon  Territoi..v  Go(ids  ancl   Seivices  Tax  Act,  as  the
case  inay  be,  shall  be  cleemecl  to  l]e  a  rcvocalion  of cancellalion  of regislralion
1inderi [liis  Act.

RULE!23. Revocation of cancellation of re i8tration  :-

( I)  A  Ifgistered  |Jersoll,  whose registrati()n  is  caiicelled  by  the proper ofricer on
his  own  in()Lion,  inay  submit  an  application  for  revcicalion  of  cance]]ation  of
registfation,  in  FORM  GST  RF,Ci-2] ,  ltj  sLich  proper  orficei,  witliin  a  I)eriod
lliirly   days   fr(Hn   the   dale   t)f   the   selvice   of   the   ordei-   t)f   cancellati
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registration  at  the  common  portal,  either  directly  or  through  a  Facilitation
Centre                      notified                      by                      the                      Commissioner;

Provided that no application for revocation shall be filed,  if the 1.egistration has
been  cancelled  for  the  failure  of  the  registered   persoii   to  furnish   reliirns,
unless  such  returns  are  furnished  and  any  amount  due  as  tax,  ill  terms  of
such  returns,  has  been  paid  along with  any amount payable  toward`s interest,
penalty and late fee in I.espect or the  said returns.

Provided  further  that all  returns  due  for  the period  fi.om  the  date  of the  order
of  cancellation   of  registration   till   the   date   of  the   order   of  revocation   of
cancellation  of  registration  shall  be  furnished  by  the  said  person  within  a
pdriod  of thirty  days  from  the  date  of order  of revocation  of cancellation  of
registration:

Prbvided also that where the rcgistration has been cancelled with retrospective
effect,  the  registered  person  shall  furnish  all  returns  relating  to  period  from
the   effective   date   of  cancellatioii'.  of  registration   till   the   date   of  order   of
revocation  of cancellation  of registration    within    a    period    of    thirt`y    days
from   the   date   of  order   of revocation of cancellation of registration.

L2j

:CJRS:

(a)   Where   the   proper  ofricer  is   satisfied,   for  reasons   to   be   recorded  in
iting,   that   there   are   sufficieiit   grolmds   for   revocation   of  cailcellation   of
51stration,   he  shall  revoke  the  cancellation  of  registl.alion  by  all  order  in

GST REG-22 within a period of thirty days from the  date of the receipt
of ithe application and communicate the same to the applicant.

(b|  The  proper  officer  may,   for  reasons   to   be   recorded  in  writing,   under
ci¢cumstances  other  than  those  spcc`iried  in  c`1ause  (a),  by  an  order  in  FORM
GST    REG-05,    reject    the    application    for    revocation    or   cancellation    of
registration and communicate the same to the applicant.

I

(3| The proper offlcer shall,  before passing the order referred to in  clause  (b)  of
sup-rule  (2),  issue  a  notice  in  FORM  GST  REG-23  requiring  the  applicant  to
shbw cause as to why the application  submitted for revocation  uiider sub-rule

:Le»|£Sohd°:}fds:::nbew::J£Cnt:dd:;sd:rhoe=a!t'::]Cd=ttesohfalt]h:urs]:1:tc:h:rrte£:yn:LttL::n]:
FqRM-GST-BEG,24.

(4)I Upon  receipt  of the information  or  clarificalion  in  FORM  GST REG-24,  the
prtiper   officer   shall   proceed   to   dispose   of  the   application   in   the   manner
spf;cirled  in  sub-rule  (2)  within  a  period  of thirty  days  from  lhc  date  of  the
re¢eipt of such information or clarification from the applicant.

7.1       Initerms  of the  provisions  of the  Section  30  of CGST  Act,  2017,  I  rind  that  the
i

appelland may rile  an application  for rcvocalion of cancellation  of registratjt)n before  the

proper  o+leer  subject  to  fulfillment  of certain  conditions.  I  also  find  that  the  Appellarit
himself  had  admitted  that  he  had  not  filed  any  such  application  for  revocation  of

cancellation  registratioii   before  the  propel.  officer.  The  Appellant  had  submitted  that

that   dui   to   lockdown,   certain   financial   difricu]ties   and   crisis   unable   to   pay   the

outstanding   liabilities   within   clue   dates,   they   could   not   file   the   GST   retu
i+   i-,I    Tr,/'

September-2020  onwards,  he  could  not  apply  for  revocation.  It  is  observed  that±he

appellanthadsk]ppedint.erLiedlate]emedyorrevocatlonofc`ancellationo(/registr

Page 4 of6                                                                .\L              i
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ie   time  liniil   for  availiiig  siich   remecly   is   also   over.   I   take   note   of  the   fact   Lhat.

time    l`oi-    ai)plying    for    revocation    of   caiic`cllation    ()r   i`egisti`alion    is    over,    the

lant   is   left   witli   no   other   t_7plion   I)ut   to   prefer   an   aiJrjeal   agaiiist   (he   impug[ie(1

bel`orc   tlie   Appellatc   Authoril`y.    [t   is   perliiient    to   obsei`\Jc   `ihi`t   the   lax   pa.yci-s,

registi.ation  were  cancelled  aiid  coiil(1  not  file  ally  applic,all(in  for  revt)calion  of

llalioii   within   the   time   limit   of   90   days   1)rescribecl   for   the   same,   who   hatl

`:

€l-P1,I

tllc :i:1:
l'elsall

hed  the  C`isT  I-lelp  Desk  lil  this  regartl,  has  been  advisecl  lt)  rile  api]eal  against

cellalion  urcler      Flu.llier,  as  per  Seclion   107(1)  of  the  CGST  Act  any  aggrievccl

I)y   any   clecisi()n   or   ()]`dei.   1)assed   \ln(1er   the   CGST   Act   by   an   acljudicatmg

aullioril.y   niay   appeal   lo   the   Api]ellate   Authorily   withiii    s(ipulatecl   perio(I   of   three

in()nths.

7.2.        On  I)ei.usal  or  Rule  23(I)  reatl  willi  the  fiist  lil.t>viso  to  the  saitl  rille,I  I`incl  that

iiny  ai)plicaliJn   f(n.  revocalj()ii  of  cant`ellatioE  (jf  registration  where  registration  has

I)een  caiicelletl  for  the  failure  of  the,  regislei.ed  itei-son  to  furnish  siicli   reti`rns,  is  to

I.e  rtlet[  oiily  alter  siich  reluriis  (i`pto  the  effecljve  clale  of caiic`ella(ion  of iegisli`ation)

are  fui.nished!alid  any  amolui(  due  as  tax,  ill  lei-ms  of such  retilins,  has  beeii  paid

along  with  ady  amt]iint  payable  t(jwards  lnte].est,  penalty  aiid  late  fee  in  respect  ol`

the  said  relLiriiis   ln  the  present  case,  I  rind  that  appellant  has  submitted  that  they

have  alrea(ly Piled  ret.ui.ns  upto  lax  I)eriod  Jaiiuary  2020  i.e.  uplo  efreclive  date  of

cancellation  ds  '24.01.2020.Further,  I  also  fiml  that  lhe  thircl  i]roviso  to  Rule  23(1)  of

the  CGS'l` Rules,  2017  also  mandates as  l]elow:

"Pi-ouicfed fui-thel-that  all  I-etui-ns  cliie  |`or I.he  i]eriocl fi-om the  clate  of the  orcler Of

cancell'Ftion  of regtstratlon  I,ill  the  (lcite  t)r the  ol-cler  o.r i-euocation  Of ctmc`ellcLticm

of  ,-egi

clogs f i

tr(itton   slrall   I)e  fiirnishecl   by   {lie   `sciicl  pel-sort   lLIlthin   (I   I)erlocl   Of  lhii-ll`|

in tl le dot,e Of ol.cler of 1-euocattolt c)f ccmcellation  oj` I.egistl-aticm: "

7  3          Fuilliei-,   I   also   fiiid   that   no   other   allegatlon   or   chaiges   frame(I   against   the

Ai)I)ellai"   ex¢ept   lion-filing  of  returns   fo1-  which   his   registration   is   cancelled.   In   the

present   casd,   I   rlnd   that   the   appellanl   has   now   filecl   1-eturns   uplo   date   of
`

::)1:::"s::::1)Lb:t:v]rse,:,`]::t-aTt`L]::Le:(1)`]de,:C::id;:gL::est::::LST::::L)L:]];::I::n:J:i)::'e]?aLtL]`:,,TL=)Cf

registi-ati()ii  iof  appellanl  may  be  consiclerecl   for  rev()cation  by  the  proi)er  orficcr

sl`bjecl  lo  chle  compliance  of  the  c(}nclilioiis  by  the  appellaiit  uiicler  Rule  `23(1)

Oi. cGs'r  R 2017.

:h:effecT,I,Tvee|:):)Lee][:tf`tc;:1::,Pall::Isle:fu[Pe:]]'sL`[(:tf]t(')I,:}]t::::h[e';tat:len:f't::.:[t::T8o;°repveo`:(::]of]]L°:f

c`ancellalion  )of  registration   witliin   a   period   or  thii.I_v   clays   from   tlie   (late   of  order   of

revocation    c|f   caneellalion    of   registrati()n.    Needless    lo    say,    paymeiil    particulars

(incl`lding  tck  lialJilily,  iiilerest,  penalty  &  late  fee  etc.,)  ancl  the  stalLi

ma`y   lJe   vei-iried   I)y   the   concernecl   autht)lily   having   power   to   rev
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registration. Thus,  the appeal filed by the appellant is allowed in above terms.

8.           In  view  of the  above,  I  allow  the  appeal  of  the  appellant  and  order  the

proper  officer  to  consider  the  request  of  the  appellant  for  revocation  of  the

I cancellation   of  registration,   after   due   verification   of  the   returns   stated   as
submitted  as  mentioned  in  the  foregoing paras  and  the  payment particulars  of

pending dues towards tax, penalty, late fee, interest etc.

9.           3+ultlcnci'i8i`iGdqng

The appeal riled by  .he appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

Joint Com

Superintdydent
Central T
Ahmedab

(Appeals)

ed Asif AbdulKadir Sayed ( Trade name M/s. AK Infra)
First Samarthiya Complex, Highway Road,

e         BrBEA+
)

Sidhpur, (Patan, Gujarat, 38415
CoDV   to,    I

~1.:

Date:       .10.2021

`-

1.   The Prinqipal Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2.   The Comprissioner,  COST & C.Excise, Appeals, Ahmedabad
3.   The Comthissioner,  Central GST 8bc.Ex,  Commissionerate-Gandhinagar
4    E::£]us:[orinetrea:gent>   CGST   &   C Exj   Range-IV,   DIvlslon   -Palanpur,   Gandhinagar

5    €::in?:si::=:te_commissioner,    CGST    &t    C EX,    Divlslon-Palanpui-,    Gandhinagar

6.   The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Gandhinagar Commissionerate-.
uard Fife

8.    P.A.  File

rintendent,   CGST   a   C.Ex,   Range-IV,   Division   -   Palanpur,   Gandhinagar
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